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Oit this most important subject the ivritar pro.
îoses writing saveral short pnpars, hoping Vhoy wvill
c hlpfu to te rendors of the X. D. M.:
First: Let us enquira l"Mhat is wiosip?" Thtis

question dees net admit of a4 cas yan antswer as-
somoe nay think. The answer e f most tpersons
wvould bo- "Divine wvorship is the offering of pray-
ers anîd pi-aises te God." This answar is quita
correat, but tho questions at once arisa "Tru in~ht
way shail ive bost offer up te God itrayers and
piis<e ?" antd "W"flînt are the pryr and i)raiscs
tiiat are acceptable te Ilin?"

Thoe queastionts coipl) us te go te the ront of
the inattar iii order that ive inay be able te nsuver
them clanry and fuiiy. To tha reet e! te matter,
titan, ]ot us go, seeking for- irm foundatiens on
wlîiah te bufid; for if WCo buiid on saîd our build-
ing nîusit collipse.

It pieascd God in course of tima (te spaak in
our huinan uvny) te crate for Ilis ewn pic.tsure ankl
giory angeis aud mon, as, Weil as the heaveniy ana
earthly homes in whiah. He has placcid tiîom te
dweil. Now il tlhasacreatures of Gn)d--iGodI's
cretion-in iteavan ad ou eartî, wera, Wvhou
fresit fron thte btands of God, geod and beauttiful
aud perfect. Tiiere iveia differeut dogrees of ex-
ceiianoy; difforant lieights o! bciîîg; God's arcatures
differe d as the stars in glory, but ecd wvas per-
fectly adaptad for the position *giveîi to ecd, ail
wvcre capable of accompiishiiîg w.lînht they wvere
creatcd te anceeipiish.

The worids spun round the suins ini unchanging
courses; the trocs budded, biossoîncd ana brought
forth fruit; the animnais jeyousiy pursuoed thieir
varieuis occupations and foliowcd their guidiug it-
stîuicts; mnan when first created irelcctad the gilory
of God and gava God full obedionce; and' tho

ngscraated long before mani, ravcrently and.
aneyfiiy enoirclid Goff's Throna, doiîîg MIin Ieviîg
hersage and cheerfally performiîîg the tasks on-
trutstcd Vo thers.

But ini coursa of tinte, WCe knoî, Soune o! tho
ingeis fell; ive are toid little about lîow it hippenad,
but that it did happait is most cleariy revealcd in
Seriptura: anîd ive ise kîîow titat threugi the
envy and decait of thasa fallait aîtgels te wvhoee
race o! mnan bas fallan, se that aithough semae of
the anigeis remained unfalian ne oe of ont' race itas
stood uutarnisited.

In considaring Divine wvorship, titerefore, iV uvili
be naaessary te consider tha wvorship of Ge(l's
falien arcatuires apart froni the worship o! His utn-
failen crcatures; fer yen ea Weil undietstautid there
must bc a grat differene, yea, gui!, betwecn tha
two; and it nced noV stirpriée yen te learu, if yeni
do neot nlrcndy kuow it, thit the îvorship o! te otte-

mu lst be offered iii iu quite a differerît way from
the weorship ef the othar. I shall shov you uvhat I
menu bye and bye.

But., merevýer, iu Vaking up the subjeet of Divine
worsitip, ive must net pass by the worship o! God's
materiai, irrationai creatien, the suin, the moon and
te stars, the san, the beasts, the birds, te iîtsacts

and se on, an endless iist. Fer these tee worship

God. Lot us close this first paper by considari n
in what wvny it can bc said that God is worshipped
by lus irrationai creation.

For that Vhis is tho casa Soripture plainly asserts.
"Praise Iliini stin and inoon" (s:iys the Psalinist In
"the 48th Psuln) ; praisa Min ail ya stars. ani
"licht: Praise in ali yo I-leavens; and ye waters

"lthat arc nbove the 1leavcîîs; * Praisa
"lthe Lord upon earth: ye dragons and ail decps;
"lPire and bail, snow and vapeurs, ivind nad stormn,
"1fdfthlinq Ris icor(; Motuntains and ail hilis;
4"frutitful trees ad qil ccdars; Beasts and ail cattie;
Ilworins and fcathcred fowvls.' Thie Psa]mist here
calls on ail God's irritionni creation te praisa God.
1s titis uiereiy aL poctical way cf 13ekig sîgni-
fyinig semae spiritual truths oniy, and net that in
any rai way ail thesa things can praise God ?
Ueubtless Viiere is seine spiritual teeing Intended,
but at the samne tinta the Psalm ist's words have a
literali eaiîîi. "llIow caiti ttbe ?" yenniay ask.
'Illow can things which canet think ner speak,
praisa Godl?" Yeu wouid net ask this question if
yen ra:iiizad f ully what praisîug Goa ineant; the
key' te tha ansivor lias ini the 8thi verse of tho
I'saliin frein which 1 hava beau quoting, iii the ex-
pression "feilflinq His word." Thesa werds arc
a tarse definitien of praise or wvorship. Whan
GodI's cranturas fullfil Hus word, they worship Hlm.
Molîn, fer, exainple, the enrth ravelvas arotind its

axis day after day, -a ancircles thoc sun ycar aftar
ycýar, nover arring, nover ioitering, nover failing.
ivith i ndlitniinjslieý "igor of mnotion, with motio'n
sîneoth and beautiful, it is fulfilling God's wvord.
It is deing wvhat iV Was inade Vo, de; it is foiiowing
perfectly God's Iaws laid down for its gevernance
(involuntariiy of course but yet f uily); and by se
doing it is mianifcsting forth God's wisden *And
goodness, man is saying as far as it is capable of
sayîng, "l0, liow wonderful is lue vhe hans created
me, and bas linnahad me forth in space, makiug
strict inws te govern me and enabling me te, obriy
these 1navs and te moive se rcguiarly, acourately
and beautifuily." And God gazing on the earth
and on ail lus irrationai crations, parforming in
evcry detail what is His ivill (inu howi wouderfui a
wvay, ail who sbuidy nature know), asserts, IlBehold
it is' , ry gond; " and at sight of it ail God's area-
turcs ic:arn more and more about God's wisdexn, se
that it causas ail the sens ef Goa te shout for jey.

T1hus doaes God's inanimate and irrational crea-
tien rcniiy praise flim; and these ara ne mere
ampty wverds that WvC sing wlien WCe say, IlO ail ye
"works of the Lord: biess ye the Lord. praise Him

"land înagify Him for ever. Of course, as 1 bave
said, titis ivorship of God's irrationai creatures is
in'.oluntary and unconscieus and irrationai. God
lins given tbemn ne iiis, ne spirits, ne minds; but
yet by fuifiliing God's word thay really (aitheuah
unconsciously) de praisa Him, and that perfect y,
their priiise being up te their ability. Yet we must
ramember titis worship of God's irrationai creationi
is net se high a worslîip or as pleasingi to, God as
the wvorship of lus rational creatures, for the higher
te creature tha more fuil, high and exéCa1cný.a

îvorship is, iV capable of offering te God.
Iu our 'followving papars ive shail go. on te' cou-

sider the wvorshp of Geod7s ratienal creatures.


